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PlaCe sinice Kenneth Gordon first settled on the
banks of the lonely river-the white w alls and
grac0eful spire of a church now rose wvhere the
blue smoke of the solitary log bouse once curi-
'ed through the forest trees, snd the ashes of
'Cenneth's eidren sud his father reposed with-
'Il its sacred precincts. A large and populous
~'llage stood where the red deer roved on bis
trQckless path. The whbite sails of the laden
barque gleamed on the water, where 'erst float-
ed the stealthy canoe of the savage; and a pious
throng offercd their aspirations wbero the war
wý'hoop bad rung on the air.

Alice was to spend the remaining dnys of bier
tmaiden life witb a youngy friend, a few miles
froru bier fatber's, and they wore to return to-
getlîer onber bridai ove. William Douglas ac-
'OrnPanied Alice on lier wslk to the bouse of
ber friend;-tbey parted within a few -stops of
thei house: William rcîurncd homc, and Alice,
9RY and gladsomc as a bird, entered a picce of
Woeods whichlecldirectly to thebouse. Scarce-
13 l'ad slle entered, whoen she was seizod by a
'trOng nrmi: ber mouthi was gagged nnd somne-

"hing' thrown ovor ber head; she was thon
borne rapidly down the bank of the river and
laid in a canoe. She bicard no voices, and the
85 'Wift motion of the canoe rendered ber uneon-
8ciOus;-how long the journey lasted she knew
110t; at longtb slle fouind hersef-oil recuvering
(rotu partial insensibility-in a rude butt, witb
a frightful looking Indian squaw batbing ber
"ands, wbile anotber lield a blszimg pine torcb
above ber bond. Their hideous faces, frigbhtful
a8 the liînngery of a dream, scared Alice, and
13hC faintcd ýagain.

The injuries whicli Kennoîb Gordon bsd suf-
fered froni the savages, made bim sbudder ut
the naine of Indian; suad noither hoe nor bis fa-
ý4ilY ever bield converse wi th tbose wbo traded
ln the village. Metea, a ohief of the IlMeno-
t1tno Indi:ans," in lus frequent trading expedi-
lions to the villagre, bsd oftcn seen Alice, and
becarue enamourcèd of the village beauty. Hie
had long watched an opportunity of stealing

heand beariîîg lier sway to bil tribe, wberc
Mi rade no doubt of winniug- lier love. Wlien

4lce recovered, the squaws left lier, and Metea
'entered the but; ho conîmoeed by telling lier
Of the great lionour doue bier iii being allowed
tO 8hare the hut of M1etea, s brave, wbose bow
"% Ulways strîing-wbose tomahawk never
~tiscd its blow, sud wlîose scalps wore nuine-

rlaas the stars in thc patliway of gbiosts, sud
lie Pointed to the grisly trophies, bung in the
Oltoke of the cabin ; lie concluded b y giving her

su ad stringe of beads,with which the squawi

decorsîed bier, and the ncxt morning, the trem-
bling girl was led froin he but and lifted mbt a
cîrce furmed of the wsrriors of tbc tribe. Ilere
Metea stood forth and declared lus deeds of
bravery, and asked their consent for the
I lower of the wbite nation" to be bis bride;

when hoe bsd finished, s young wvrrior-whose
ligbt sud graceful limbs might well bave been
a sculptor's model-stood forwvard to speak.-
Hoe was dresscd in the richest Indian costume,
and bis scalping knife sud beaded moccasins
glittered in the sunshuine; bis features bore an
expression different from the otbers-ueitbor
malice nor cunniug lurked in bis full dark oye,
but a calmi and majestic melancboly reposed
on bis bigh aud smooth brow and was diffuscd
over bis whîole mien, and in tbe clear toues of
his voice-"l Brothers," said he to, the warriors,
Ilwe have buried thebatcbet with the white ns-
tion-it is very deep beneatb the eartb-shall
wvc dig, il becsuse Motos scorus the womnen of
bis tribe 'i because ho bas stolen the flower of
tbe white nation ?i-lot bier be restored to ber
people, lest ber chiefs coule to dlaim ber, sud
Metea lives ho disgrace the brave warriors of
the woods ;"-be sat down, and the circlu ris-
ing said, "Our brother speaks well, but Metca
is very brave." It wnsdocided tbat Alice sbould
romain.

Towsrds evening Motos entered the but, and
approachîngAlice caught bold of bier baud, the
wildest passion glcamod inbis glittering eyes,
and Alice sbrieking rau towards the door.-
Metea csught bier in luis arme and pressed bier
to bis bosom ; agrain shle sbrieked, and a dc-
scending blow cleft Metea's skull in suîîder and
luis blood foîl on bier neck. It wss tbc young
Indian wluo advised ber liberation in tic morm-
ing who dcalt Mctea's dcath-blow; taking Alice
in bis arme, ho stcp)pcd ligbîly from the but.
it wvas a still sud starloss nigbt, aud the sleep-
ing Indians saw tbemn not ;-inloosin~ a canoe
ho placed Alice in it, puslued softly from tbe
shore. Beforo tbe next suinset Alice was in
siglu t of bier homo-ber father and friends knew
nothing of whîat lusd transpîred-tbey fancied
bier at bier frioud's bouse, and terror at bier pe-
rit anud joy at ber returu followed in tbo sanie
breath. Mary threw a timid yot kind glance
on the Indian warrior wbo bad saved bier dam-
ling Alice, and Konneth pressod the baud of
bimn wbo estored bis child. lun afcw minutes
William Douglas joined the bappy group, and
she repeated ber escape on bis bosom. Thaut
night Kennetb Gordou's prayer was longeir and
more fervent than usual. The father's thanks
arose 10 te throue of grace for the mafetY Of


